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WE entered upon the third year of our business career in 
the Hartland Hardware Store, and we heartily thank 

the public and friends for the liberal patronage they have 
given us during the past two years. We respectfully so- 
lict a long continuation of the same for which we will do 
our best to merit your confidence and esteem. 

Just now we call your attention to our well assorted 
stock of all kinds of Hand Hay Tools, Sections, Guards, 
Mower Scythes, Rope, Horse Hay Forks, Grindstones, in 
fact everything found in every well equipped Hardware 
Stores. We buy our goods direct from the manufactories 
and can do better in the way of price for you than the 
general trader who buys only a small quantity. Try us 
and be convinced. 
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It is said the potato crop is an ex- 
cellent one. 

  

Thirty-five carloads of sawed lumber 

passed through Hartland on Thursday. 

Have you seen the Daisy Fly Catch- 
er? Ten cents. Will last the whole 
season. 

James Campbell of this town is erect- 
ing a dwcliing house near the ferry ut 
Upper Brighton. 

Don’t forget the Ice Cream Social 
and Fnteriainment Tuesday night to be 
held in Burtt's Hall. 

Miss Susie Gray, B. A. of this town 
has been added to the staff of teachers 

in the Moncton School. 

Bristzl and Glassville are soon to be 

cennected by means of a telephone. 

The poles are already set. 

Rev. A. FF, Baker will preach in the 
Baptist church, Hartland, to norrow at 
11 o'clock a. m. and 3.30 p. m. 

Carleton Encampment No. 42 Royal 
Forssters will meet in the Foresters’ 
Hall on Saturday evening at 7:30 p. wm. 

Guy Fawkes’ Day, in November, is 
to be celebrated at 
Carleton District Lodge of Orangemen. 

There will be an excursion to Grand 
Falls, next Wednesday under the aus- 
pices of the Woodstock Baptist Sunday 
School. 

It is reported that a rooster, residing 
on the Limestone roads, was recently 
struck by lightening and deprived ot 
all but two tail feathers. The rooster 
still lives and has been christened Cer- 
vera.— Leader. 
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tomorrow. 

a series of meetings in the Baptist church 
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Rev. J. A. Robertson of Frederic- 
ton Junction will exchange with Rev. concert on Thursday evening in front 
J. J. Barnes at Rockland rest Sunday of Keswick's store. Many people re- 

‘marked the great stride forward the 
q boys have taken since having been at 
“camp. 
| 

by Rev. A. i. Baker. The meetings! Hh. F. Perkins, principal of McAdam, 
were well attended, and a good interest | N, B., district school, has been awarded 
manifested. ‘the degree of Baehelor of Philosophy by 

I A a To. hy » 
Bein te ; ‘the lilinois Wesleyan University of 

A combination knife and fork in one the J v 
He took honors and . . Bloomingto l. handle seperable. A nice thing for | Sg u, 11 

qo } hing : 

picnic parties, you want to see it to ap- Pp sopay. 

preciate it, at Shaw & Dibblee’s. | 
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After the dedication there were hel 

Little Cora, daughter of Charles Ste- 
On Junie 35d. Bamasl Cine ab Ua 1 TON, Nomerville. fell off a table one 

a . | day last week and unfortunately broke na, Me. departed this life, He for - 
Wh «ther arm. Dr. Estey rendered the nec- years travelled this section purchasing : 

. 4 LT) . ‘Ql fF. ? . 1 - 

sheep and lambs and therefore was well | 5 wiry Boon, as: Vi and the limb 
Ov » YY (0 bY . 

known. 1s fast getting better. 
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been not just what could be desived for @ most painful accident early Sunday 
the haymakers, but nevertheless the | noraing. Ie went to the barn to look 

: which was vicious, and crop is being rapidly cut down and after a horse, : 
housed. kicked hin, knocking him down and 

trampling on him, causing a bad frac- 
Bi ture of the leg above the knee. 

groom, Victoria Corner, July 7th, by Sei : 
Rev. C. H. Orser, Mr. Chas. Birming- Jolin Boyd of Ashland, Maine, son 

ham of Victoria Corner, to Mrs. Ruch | of John Boyd of this place, was the 
CC. Turner, of Hartland. victim of a runaway accident a few 

weeks ago, he now nurses a very badly 
fractured ankle. On Tuesday he came 
to Hartland and will remain a short 
time with friends here. 

Married—At the residence of the 

Charles McCormack of Somerville, 
lost a cow last week that he valued at 
$60. While being worried by a dog 
she some way broke her leg, and she PY 

The young ladies of the ““Y™ intend therefore had to be killed. a x al T 
: holding an ice cream social next Tues- 

X 5 i AY P . ¢ © . . , y 4 Nel lala and Coometil: Tutt day evening in Burt's Hall. There 

ui ’ % oy. for Gulquae, | iit ho besides ice cream and cake 
ODIGNS, S088 FERRIER 5: SRI aver] programme which the young ladies 

Paris Green, Hellebore, at Hartland 

Drug Store, Gillin’s Block. 

The Woodstock Janning Factory is 
busy at work canning berries, fruits, 
juices, ete. The high quality of their 
products makes theirs the most desira- 
ble to use, and consumers of canned 
goods are fast finding it out. That 
Canning Factory is an industry Wood- 
stock and the county should be proud cf. 

  
Ryan's brick and Purdy’s green lime 

best gonds at Shaw & Dibblee’s. 

As a result of the recent Imperial 
conference on postal rates it has been 
decided to adopt the uniform rate of 
one penny per half ounce on letters go- 
ing between the United Kingdom, Can- 
ada, Newfoundland, Cape Colony and 
Natal. The date for commencing has 
not yet been fixed. ; 

Doan’s Dyspepsia Tablets at Hart- 
and Drug Store Gillin’s Block. 

Lots of rope and parts for your horse 
hay fork at Shaw & Dibblee's. 

The Hartland Woodworking Co. has 
bought the patent right for New Bruns- 
wick of a new combination step-ladder, 
The article is a fine houschold conven- 
ience and doubtless will meet a ready 
sale. They also manufacture a very 
“handy extension ladder, which can be 
extended from 12 to 45 feet. One of 
these should be around every home- 
stead.   eo ve grounds in that region. |, going to a great deal of pains to 

Mr. McCollow expects to cut there next prepare. This should be well patro- 
winter. nized as it is the first public entertain- 

Rev J. B. Daggett has withdrawn | ment this society has given. 
his resignation as pastor of the Free tance 10 cents, ice cream 
Baptist church here. He will be absent | cents. This society is doing a good 
from his pastorate for the two Sabbaths | and much needed work, which consists 

Admit- 

and cake 10 

RW. Demmings of Clifton, Queen's 
Jounty has been working this section 

in the interest of the book “Our Elder 
Brother” by E. P. Tenny, of Cam- 
bridge, Mass. Mr. Demmings is get- 
ting many orders as the work is one 

“that commends itself to every family. 
after the coming one. Rev. John Perry 
will supply Sunday the 7th of August. 
The serviecs of that day will be at 
Brighton and Pembroke.   of visiting and carrying to the sick He was last summer at Florenceville 

delicacies and flowers, looking after the | assisting Rev. A. tI. Hayward in his 
poor, ¢te. They also send flowers to | duties, and since has been attending 
the Hosptial in St. John. | Acadia University.


